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Study on structural changes of skin and 











andelastic therapeutic tape ineachexperimentalperiod.The fourthand fifthmetatarsalsand
phalangeswereextracted togetherwithskinandsurrounding tissuesandtheywereobserved
histologicallyandimmunohistologically.　
























ordinarilydon’t fit insizeandshape.Moreover, it is thought that inflammationandstructural
changescouldbebroughtaboutattissuelevel,inthatcase.Ithasbeenshownthatneutrophiland























period.After confirming their death, the fourth and fifthmetatarsals andphalangeswere
























　Weperformed immunohistostainingwithmethodsdescribedbelow.Thesections fixed in4%
parafolmaldehydeweredeparaffinized,quenchedwithendogenousperoxidaseby1%H2O2diluted
















　Bythisstainingmethod, thebonematrix inthecorticalboneof the fourthphalangesshowed
metachromasyandwasstainedvioletandthecalcifiedcartilagematrixstaineddarkblueexisted
in thedeepregionof thosebonematrix inCO.Thecalcifiedcartilagematrix thatshowedthe
samestainingcharacteristicsasCOwerealsorecognizedatthedeepregionofthebonematrixes






　Loosematrix fiberswere arranged in parallel to the body surface at the dermis and







that is,manymastcellswere foundat thedermisand thesubcutaneous tissue ineachgroup

































themacrophagesofbrainandKupper’scellsof liver increasedbyadministratingLPS to the
experimentalanimals7,　8）.Then,themacrophagesplayimportantroleofrepairthetissuedestroyed
intheinflammation.




CD68antibody in this study,because this antibodywas oftenused for identificationof the
macrophages11,　12,　13,　14）．
　The inflammatorysymptoms likeswelling, rubor,anddeclineofpain thresholdappearwith
bruiseorpressingskin,generally,andtheyare inducedbysecretion frommastcells15）. Ithas
reportedthatneutrophilsandmacrophagesappearedataffectedsite, in thestudythatartificial
inflammationhadbeeninduced16）.Thus,theinflammatoryresponseisbroughtaboutbyphysical
andchemicalstimulations, then,histamine2）,prostaglandin3）andIL-6 that themastcellssecrete
inducetheinflammatorysymptoms.






















thought, fromthisdata, that thechanges in thebodysurfaceaccompaniedbypressuredidn’t
necessarilyreflectthoseintissue.　
　Thenumberof themastcellsand themacrophagesreachedpeak levelat theendof4-day
experiment, and theydecreasedafterwards, by thepressure on the foot in this study.The
changesinthosecellsduringtheexperimentalperiodsweren’tabletounderstandbecausetheir
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Fig.2  Method of winding tape around foot.
Left: the surface of the foot of rats 
Right: the elastic therapeutic tape(ET) wound onto foot
ET
Fig.1  Protocol of experiment.
After each experimental period, rats were euthanized and
specimens were removed.
Experimental period (Days)
Fig.1 Protocol of experiment.
After each experimental period, rats were euthanized and specimens were removed.
Fig.2 Method of winding tape around foot.
Left：the surface of the foot of rats
Right：the elastic therapeutic tape（ET）wound onto foot
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Fig.3  Macroscopic observation of the foot of CO14 and 
EX14. 
Little Inflammation responses such as swelling and rubor were
observed macroscopically in each group.     
Fig.4  Histological observation of fourth and fifth 
phalanges of CO4 and EX4.
Morphological differences were not confirmed between two 
groups.











Fig.3 Macroscopic observations of the feet of CO14 and EX14.
Little Inflammation responses such as swelling and rubor were observed 
macroscopically in each group.
Fig.4 Histological observations of fourth and fifth phalanges of CO4 and EX4.
Morphological differences were not confirmed between two groups.
IV：fourth phalanx, V：fifth phalanx, P：proximal phalanx bone, bar：1mm
Fig.3  Macr scopic observation f the foot of CO14 and 
EX14. 
Little Inflammation responses such as swelling and rubor were
observed macroscopically in each group.     
Fig.4  Histol ical observation of fourth and fifth 
phalanges of CO4 and EX4.
Morphological differences were not confirmed between two 
groups.









Fig.5 Images of SEM of fourth proximal phalanx bones.
Little difference in shape and structure of cortical and cancellous 
bone was observed between two groups.  
Left: low magnified images in CO7 and EX7 (x10)
Right: magnified images of squares of left images (x30)
CO7 CO7
EX7 EX7
Fig.5 SEM images of fourth proximal phalangeal bones.
Little difference in shape and structure of cortical and cancellous bone 
was observed between two groups.
Left：low magnified images in CO7 and EX7 （x10）
Right：magnified images of squares of left images （x30）
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Fig.6  Localizations of TRAP-positive cells in diaphyses of 
fourth proximal phalanx bones.
TRAP-positive cells existed in the periosteum but not at the 
bone surface.
CB: cortical bone
red arrows: TRAP-positive cells







Fig.6 Localizations of TRAP-positive cells in diaphyses of fourth proximal phalangeal 
bones.
TRAP-positive cells existed in the periosteum but not at the bone surface.
CB：cortical bone
red arrows：TRAP-positive cells




CO14Fig.7  Comparison of densities of cells and matrix fibers in dermis and subcutaneous of both groups.








Fig.7 Comparison of densities of cells and matrix fibers in dermis and subcutaneous tissue 
of both groups.




Fig.8  High magnification of mast cells in subcutaneous.
Mast cells in EX were larger than the ones in CO.  Arrows show 





Fig.8 High magnification of mast cells in subcutaneous tissue.





Fig.9 Appearance of CD68-positive cells at skin in fourth phalanx.
CD68-positive cells(yellow arrow heads) were increased in EX4 and EX7, 







Fig.9 Appearance of CD68-positive cells at skin around fourth phalangeal bones.
CD68-positive cells（yellow arrow heads） were increased in EX4 and EX7, but 
decreased in EX14.
bar：10μm
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ラット足部の軽微な圧迫に伴う皮膚および周囲組織
の構造変化に関する研究
荒木美智子、吉良裕一郎、大迫正文
要旨
【目的】　本研究は、足部圧迫による骨および周囲組織への影響に関する基礎的研究として、ラットを
用いて後肢足部の圧迫に伴う第４指骨と皮膚における構造変化について検討することを目的とした。
【材料および方法】　材料として７週齢のラット48匹を用い、それらを実験群EXと対照群COに分け、
さらにEXは実験期間別に４日群、７日群および14日群（EX4、EX7、EX14）に分類した。EXには
後肢足部の外側からテープで固定した。各実験期間の終了後、両群から第４・５指の中足骨および指
骨を周囲組織と共に一塊として摘出し、肉眼的および組織学的に観察した。なお、本実験ではテープ
による圧迫の強さが結果に大きく影響するため、予備実験において足部の圧迫がほぼ一定になるよう
に繰り返し練習した。装着した翌日に腫脹、発赤等がみられず、また、組織構造にも毎回同様な結果
が得られるになった後に本実験を実施した。
【結果】　いずれの群においても腫脹、発赤等の炎症症状はみられなかった。第４指骨のトルイジンブ
ルー染色切片およびCD68の免疫染色切片をみると、肥満細胞、マクロファージはともにEX4、EX7
ではCOより多く存在するが、EX14では減少した。TRAP染色切片を見ると、EXの骨幹には破骨細
胞は出現しなかった。
【結論】　軽度の足部圧迫では、体表には腫脹、発赤のような炎症症状が見られないが、皮下では炎症
性細胞の増加がみられており、体表の状況と組織構造の変化は必ずしも一致しないことが理解され
た。
キーワード：足部圧迫　皮膚　骨構造
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